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ward and offers some explanations.
He states that rich top of bitumen
nnd Wind was placed ever our pave-men- t

on account of our wet weather
condition?.

When Mr. Johnston rS asked at to

whether bitulithic pavement was ever
laid like our pavement in other cities
he stated that little u laid in

Portland and son in the east.
G. Beats had the floor for some

two hour or rm and discussed the
situation to mmm extent Dwelling
upon the report of Gordon V. Skilton,
professor, department of Civil engin-

eering. Oresron Agriculture College,
and upon ome literature sent oat by

the Warren Bras. Co.

Following is Mr. Skilton'? common!-catio- n

and report :

CorvallL. Oregon, Feb. 34. WIS.
Mr. A. G. Beak.

Tillamook. Oregon.
Dear Sir :

On February 10, 1913

made personal examination and in--

spection of your paved street and
I'rof. S. H. Graf, assistant professor
of Experimental Engineering at the
Oregon Agricultural College, has made i

careful tests samples shipped j jn foundation. is axiomatic
the by your committee in re)fanl u, na- -
followinc informal statement ture must Rood,
oi nswincs

laboratory . Stiilwell
iimiteu to tne samples sent , in M

dv your committee ano
few collected by me while in your city.
With one exception the collect-
ed y me were taken trom section of
the pavement that had previously been
du? up by the committee and were
sent the request u crowi tht. dlrt aw1
cause I Rished to investigate more
fully than by some of the samples pre-
viously sent.

took no from the streets
(with one exception) for the following
reasons:

1st. Nu rerous samples had bten tak-
en by yojr commttee and inform-
ed that they were well identified and
authenticated. oiTered to take sam
ples if there were any questions as to
the fairness of the samples that bad

taken but both Mr. Speaker
the Pavini: yosr Mayor
rasured me that therft was no such
questi-.n- . They sUted to me that they
believed the samples were representa-
tive the condition the streets.

in thn after eeim:
where the samples had been taker,
from and did not deem it necessary to
further diir up destroy the tree.

2nd. was convinced after my in-

spection that the main cause of thc
troables, that are alleged to exist, are
due defective workmanship and lck

proper care, not only in laying the
pavement but in preparing the founda
tion to receive it

Mr. Graf's report on his examination
the samples is so that

icc-ii-
. unnecessary ior me to (jo

fjrtner into that side of the question
ii's invest1 vii.jn has been very care-f-- "

i ar.n agree with bis
fivr ; he conclusions that he

frorr, the same,
"V and referred to

b.v y.r. oa pace two of hi report
are . .0 samples received by the
c ik- - ' Feb. 13. He underttood
froi. c iversation with me that one
4 th. - imples represented rock that

rejc ted, but the fact are ittt tnt.d the softer rock that was
rr. .e;;w th ihe other in the pave-
ment. The Diorite ranrunla l.
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hos th evidences f
4 the samples sent were,
4 above the average for qua!-roc- k

is comparatively svft
to resist the abrasion test
on account Its
ce this rock may cause
anient oi small pit boles in
s the pavement after a
t wear but would not be
' there were no other fa- -

rr.rtt'.-na- l hUi.'ipoiiit, t;,.

i avement wa covered
u:l(j bitumsr.

the chiof advantages recom-men.j.n- g

quulitioa the Bitulithic
paven the that it possesses
"i.ih. ut Ftdbillty" to the fact
that L composed of ptoperly graded
and crushed atone proportioned as to
Rive utnsity nearest that of solid

Tiieae are to be from 1J
uoun to finest

not one of the samples examined
by us that even approximately

to the specifications in this import-un- t
claims of the pav-

ing company the superior udvan-tag- e

their pavement i3
ui true then the portions of tho surfucu

of your pavements that are covered of tho literature of the Warren Hrv
with tlie sand-aspha- lt covering are eer--j Co., patentee of the bltultthlo ive

tamly inferior to what you have
reasonable right to epect umlor your
contract. other words such portion
of tur streets are not in conformity
with your contract ami are inferior to

the pavement your contract call for.
t have made no etlort to ascertain
what proportion of your are
covered with this asphalt and sand

mixture ami do not venture nny opinion
on the same but it t. reasonable to
assume that a large portion is so eover--

ed ac nearly all the samples taken are j fully examining Soil, was convinced
jo covered. I believe thi covering is that it was too spongy for laying of

not because it, in lUe'f. is essen-- 1 bitt lithic ami he so advised
tlally theaper than coat the council ; Wren, tho roller man,

for in the specification ut toj for the construction company, also r

and conceal defects. Your, titled the effect that the ground was

specifications are and carefully j very spongy; ami thai matter we r

worded on question of compos!-- j believe it evident to anyone The representative of Warren
tion of the wearing surface and a
of the samples leave no doubt that
they have not complied w ith.

In substantiation of th.-- view I am
sending yoe mas.-io-f literature issued
by ibe Warren Construction Company
and which 1 presume they will not
question', in which this point is mad
clear, and in many cases, is backed up
by supreme court decision. 1 hope
you will take the trouble to carefully
study this literature a it bean direct
ly on point at issue.

My opinion arrived at after the moat
careful study your whole problem is
that piobably 96 per cent of your
trouble is charreabk to pour wokmun
ship and to lack of proper bearing pan

of the to Iter yoor
collepe and n p,wmnC 0( this

is a brief lbe fntion be
our oi lacis. Mjr (0,, 0f yoor slreeu and more

Our examinations have especially ot Ave. and other
twen to me streel8 of town bas

to a

samples
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me believe that the ground was not
utikiently firm or compact before the

stone in the foundtttioa coarse wj
laid to permit to thoroucbly con-

solidated by rolling. With a soft
ground jnder this stone the effect

college my be-- , romnc t0

vras

or

of

of

our

of

to

be

mud up into the interstices of the stone
and make it impossible for them to be
sufficiently consolidated. You may
verify this statement at your pleasure
by diftsnni; in to portions of these
streets where you will find the condi-
tion existing that I have referred to.
After the mud b.is been forced into the
stone no amount of subsequent rolling
will ever produce rood results. It fol-

lows, lotncally, that the stone
foundation upon which the wearing

is laid is sufficiently firm that the
wearing coat itself can not be tho-
roughly solidified. The effect of the
roller passing over will be to puh a
wave causing the surface to
crack and destroy a portion of tat bond
that may already exist. Your specifi

call for the thorough rolling of
the and expressly states
that where said is not
of suitable material to permit tlorough
compacting that it must be removed
and replaced with suitable material

If this had been in instances
1 believe your troubles would hav
been of a negligible quantity. With
out this thorough and substantially
conctructed I do not be
lieve that it is possible to construct
pavement tbat will meet the require-
ments of your specifications. It will
not be posible to roll it ufficiently nor
will any amount of roiling properly
solidify it. The pavement will move
and creep the rolier passe over it
and will probably get worse instead of
better with continued rolling. It will
be impossible to get the necei.ary
compression to solidify the pavement
as called for by the specifications, l'he
surface will be more or les open and
spongy and will likely be covered with
crack and it will be irregular or un-

even. Thi. I believe, is why the
mortar (asphalt and sand) was

used the surface. Its olhce waa to
even these irregularities that were
impossible 10 remove with the roller,
to seal the cracks that had opened
and generally u prepare the surface
to paw inspection.

Respectfully submitted,
Cordon V. Shelton.

The report of S. II. Graf, assistant
professor of experimental engineering,
fallow i Mr. Sv.elUin's report, but

k of wu'i w!" ,,"t Kivt' ltlC H,nfc as il
- is the fact. wlu' !,r aKelton s rej-- rt in nearly
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or wearing lias
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05.013.7 per cent; sample No. 1, 91.111.0
por sample No. 5, 01.IJ12.0 per
cent.

A report from the Portland Haetorio-- ,
logical Laboratory gives tho analysis
of samples of the top dressing or wear-
ing surface as follows: Sample No. 1,
bitumen, 12.00 per cent, sand 87.-1- pur
cent; sample No. 2, bitumen 11.95 por
cent, sand 8S.0.ri per cunt; sample No.
3, bitumen 13.05 per cent, sand 80.35
per cent.

After discussing Mr. Skelion's re- -
port and dwelling to some extent op

ment. This literature givs us some

very valuable Informal ton about hltu-lilhi- c

pavement nml in order tlmt wo
may realite the full import of this In-

formation a ft applies to our ease, we

will first state the evid.mc n given on

Friday and Ihon state what Warren
Brothers say about it
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Ural: Judgment In
of M. S. Copoland and against

the defendant Nuhulem Coal Company
for the iiuyiof $13,070.90, together
hvr and disbursements taxed at
$21.20 and thereon al rate
of per cent annum from the 10th
tiny or January, I'JI.l.

horond: Al joint Judgment and do
rree in favor of C. I'earson and
nenradur anil ngalnst the defendant
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cent por from tho 10th day uf
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annum the 10th day of January
1013.
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Company for sum of tsOU.li'j, i.guwier vun ins cimir (burse
iii.-ui- s taxiMi at with
tlieroon at thu rnto of per per

ftmi rti fftittt tint .1....
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Ton (lu) West of tho WilumvUe Mil
Idlan, logeiher with lh Um .cnu,
tiurinlllninutiU nml apimrteiia.n r cfr
unto belonging, ami if the pr-i- U i
win suit, slut 1 be linnili. it ni to nl.ifj
Ihe amount of said ju iKU-ruU- , ni etk
lllterual ami costs, thi'ii I wilia. ,

the following .ituli i..
mat eslnle, to-- It

Third. Die Southeast quarleri
oi out i ii i n uuiiilMHiMi .Nmi, ui. ii i t--

iihip numborwt Ihri-t- - i i ,V
itiiiigu titimbuieil 'ten lii) V i l
Wili.iinntln Mi'iiJinn. u, the f I

iHilinded and duscribed tract. I., w

of

't
llvgiiiniag ut the Northra.it , . r of

SoCliuli nillliberial Tw.my (Jll, i a4
'lownship am) lUng. .,i..r-- .. i, '
miming south o tiiiir (4) Un!" i 'U
quaiter seel Ion imwIiui tlie h
said Section numlit n-- I wcnti A

aforesaid ami Seclii.n iiuint.. ruiHone (Jl), iu MMid tt.rtn.h.j, , .

iu

.i.in. v nen nioiig un- - juitrtir J.1
line a distance of uiehit, uv.i m. i id--

half (Kjj) fct.; tiluiiev nortll oil u . II

paritliul with thu uast hoiiii.in n .. uf
said Section numbered I went)
aforosiiiu one-hu- lf (J) mil,- - to u dt
boundary lino oi said Mi-- . ti .n I'w ty

W) nloresatil. Ihum-- t int i,i.,i,. i ,.e
north line of such Su. tiou to tne pi ro
of bogliining, logother wit., all u..

horeditamentj and ,i,i(, to
naiicim thereiiulu buluiiKiuu. or i i n

iiipurlaliiing.
;i)A'IKI) at nihimiiok, Tl'iun k
county, Oregon, Una 'Tth day or l li'nry, A. I), liu.i.

li. i:iii:nshaw.
hhurlll' iif Tilliwiiooh t mil !)

Slate of iliegop.

Clironic SUimncli I roulilc Cured.
Thurti is nothing moio uiMcoiii'in.intf

tlimi a eliriitiiudlBonlur of thu slum.ali.
Ih ll not siiriirlsliig that runnv miffer
for years with such an nllineiit wliuu
pcrmiuiuiit euro is within tiu-i- r lench
und may Im had for a trillu' "About
"""yonrago," says 1'. . J0l. of
Wakoluu, Mleh., "I bought a imcHugo

f Chainbuil iln's Tnbiot., mid t.incu
"Ming tinim I Imvu fult purfuclly well.
1 Imil piovlously used it niiinbor of ilif-fon-

ineilicliies, but uopu of thoui
wuio of any lasting l.uiiullt."
mhIu by all ilcalum.

Tlie 'liiUuiuok Humid glvt'u HO (lulil
llunil ruitlliig&tntnptf wni, uvory liC0
ubcrlptlon.


